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Student council discusses Kansas schools
Sarah Simpson
Copy ,·.lito1·

,\ lltCt' I i11~ S:.1turd:1y at Furl llays
State bctWL'Cll 1111:mhn~ ol
Cio\'emor Juan Fi1111t·y·s Student
Advisory (.\,uncil lrn.:u.,L'd 011 h .,tJCS
0 f
Ca Ill p II S a II J
I ; 1t L' • W Ilk
impor~111cc.
,\l1hrn11,:li Finlll'} \\;h t111;1b k tl>
attend. th,: i,!.r1J11p dt~l·u,snl
probk111, and s,1luti, 111,; Ht f11ndin!!
;rnll fund d, ,tr ibut l\lll un t·;.i11qit1s,
cnviro11mc111;1!1,111 .
~t'.\llal
hara,,111t·111 and du!d ,·:ut·.
Ttw cn111k il', ~11:'!:'.,',t11H1, will be
forwarded l\l Ft11 ;tl'~ prior to a
Sl)l'Lla! 111s·1.·1111~ ,,:hnlukd to 111;1!-.L·
up fur 1'111lll'~ ·.., :1l> ,c' lh'c' . Sc·:111
\\° 1.' l"ill;111. ,Olllk ii d 1.111111;11l a lld
K:111-;1, S1.11,· I ·,,1l,1,1t> ,tud ..·111
rt·1•1,:-,·11t;1l1'-,. ,,11,I
Ca111p11~ t'u11di11g.
Cli.1r 1,,·:1 1:1,·l,b. r,-prc',c' lll:lli\'t'
tru 111 \\ 11.·l1i1:1 S1:1tc. ,a id thl.'
p1 1111 :iry ,·1111-"c·rn lur '"';111,:1,
Ulll\1.'r,111,·, 1, 111,· 111:11111c·11:111n· Pt a
b;1,,· hid,)d.

"As th,· L.q~i:-.1.tllln: has rnt back
uur hlHl gc.:t,. thl·, l.')>.p<.:n the
-.d1u\Jls lu makt· up the dilkr...-:nc.:c
h} 1Ui1io n i1ll'rc:bL' :-.. Tl11., is totally
wr1111g . .-\-. 111i11 1111 innL'a,cs, the
,\;Ill' bt1d~L'l tf,'L l,';hL", :-,() ll.e l'nd ll(l
,till ill tll,." ,;(!Ill' pl;t(L'.
"Thl' ,t;1h: 11111,1 nut loo k to
,c hooh to 111a~c II up in 1ui1ion.
That ', tilL· 11 1,,-;t :hn:i,w thing I've
ht·a11I r~\llll Tup,·b Ill a long 11111.:."
, li e ,a11l.
\\' ;1 !! ll ll 11 ,
FIISU
John
rc·pr,,L'll\;tlll,' , -..;11d Ii,· !1,:!ievc,
morL' 11 11111t') 1, 11,·c"L':-.,.11> lor fa, uh y
11:1: .
"It taf..e~ 11wrL· 111n·11tni.: to gel
,011whody l lu w,·,ti.:m Ka11~as) and
kL'L'I' tlK-111 ht·r1.·. \\'t,: h;1vi.: lo Ix: ;iblc
h i pay 1n,·truc tor, \1.lta1 till') fed
t.ltL': ·,c 1.1.u11h," h1: , ;ud.
L'11likt· llthL·r , ,·hool-, 111 l\.an,as.
\\';1!!1H>11 s:11d. i: rad t1:l\l' :hsi~t;mts at
FllSl.' 1,;1,·11· l e\\ ;l:1"1.'S and
pwkssurs somcpmcs t,ach 15 or
I:-; crL·dit hours.
Ji111 Leiker, Hays graduate
~tud..:111 , said t·ampuses need to
na111i11t' where money is spent and
d..:tn111i11c if lhat spending is
llL'l't'ssary.

011

"We have tile monument.al cost
of Sheridan's remodeling compared
tu a one or 1wo pcrccnl raise for
f:.Jculty anc.l a 12 percent raise for the
pre sident. You have to decide if
that's all required." Leiker said.

Although funding for the
refurbishment of Sheridan Hall
came ma inly from donations by
FHSU alumni. Fields said schools
cannot depend upon alumni

don:.itions Im funding.
"Alumn i wi ll jusl ask us why
regu lar c iti1.c11 s should do
something the stal e of Kansas
shollld 1-..: doing,·· she s;1id.

En\'iron llll'lltalism
Wa g11011 said he: IJdini:s
cm ir1111111c11tal i,sucs should he ul
forc1111,-..1 1.' llllL't'lll to L·ampu,c, Jnd

the gDv<.:rnment.
'TLI like Lo sec the governor
1.·nco urage and endorse rcgl'nl
~d111ub t u begin ca111pus-w idc
r,·cyding pmgr:111,s ," Wagnon sai<I.
,1:trg;in:l llu, Univi:r:-ity of
Kan<;as Ti.:prcsc111a1 i,e. said simpk
l' ll dlll SC llll.'nL i~ lllll l'IIOUgh 10
lll! Jlfll\'t' lhc' c11,·iwnrm·n1.
II 11 -,;11d n:1ti u11;d park, should be
, r,·.11,·d 111 Ka n-..a\, as \\ e ll as

i111p k1 11cnti11g po licie s rt·quning
,d1ools to use recydct.l prcHhKL~.
" l\:o ple thi nk ther..: ' s no rL"a ,on
tn rec yde ii lht·y never sec the
prnd Lic h th:11 UllllL' fru 111 that. If
thL'Y ktd 111 buy rccyded produns.
th1.· y wo ul d l 11 ow th ings ac1u:1lly
c11 11 c· lrom ;ti ( of tll\'i1 111111.· and

Council

Issues discussed despite Finney no-shovv
Sturc U11ivl'rs i1 v. l: 11 1,l'h1t , c,1
K:rn sa..; :ind ·E 111 pori a S1a t 1.'

Sarah Simpson
Copy editor

Governor Joan Finney wa.s
schcuulcd_lo attend the fir,t mt·ct111g
of her Studcm Advisory CD11n 1. tl
S:itunJay at Fort !lays St.tlL'.
Low visibility a11J inl l'Iise i,:l'
conditions kepl her from aucnd111g.
howc\·cr. Ilic student rer.rcsent:Hin•,
continued the mccling as ~d1cllukd .

Rcprc scntalivl.!s from FltS U.
Haslc ll Indian Ju11ior Co lk gc.
Wichita S tate Univ.:rsity , K ;111..;:i.;

Wolllan's vvork

IL1 u,nr iml. lb skdl lnd i:111 J11111u r
('o lkgc : Ch;1rri,;1 l-'1d,h. W td1 1ta
Univcr., ity wnc in :1lll'lllb1K·l·.
S1:1k l '111v n :-- ity: .\l:11 !,! :11 ,:1 ll 11 .
1
T ile L'tHIIICil is schc•dukd 1t, 111,'t'I l 11i\·,·r,1 ty o f Kan,a,: Charll'n,·
q u:trtcrly, althoui-:h ;1 ,p,·,i;il R,·itd1i.:ck. C ,,111\ C t, 11 111111 11: t,
llll'<: ting wi ll ol'n1r th i, q11:111c·r d ll,· t 'oll q..:c K:1 rl ~ 11 ll l:i.-k . f:111 p" 1ii,
.St:lle l '111wr.,1ty.
Ill Fi1111n·'s i11:1hi1 1tv 111 a11,11 d l:1,·
U111u Lub:.1t u . t ;:,1d,·11 c. ·,1~
sck·dubi mt·t·ti11g. ·
C1111111111111ty C u l k.1: ,·: l. :11 1111 ,·
h nm·y·s 111.· wly tc, rmn l u•11 111.·il (i1;1 y, . \\"a,h l1 11 111 \ '11i ,,·r, 1t~:
diSL' IJs s,.· d ,l'\L'T:1 1 h'11e, 111
S li.,11nu11 \'. e l l~. l'1tht>111 1: S1.11,·
c d u cI t i o n ;d
a 11 .I
I' , ' I 1 1r , : d
t.: 11 iv,' r, it y: S h a.,, 11 \\ ii I 1.11 :1-. .
i111p,.,rt;1111. ,·
K;11";" l·1t :, . Ka11,:" C ,·11 11:11111i t:
111.i, 11d11;il -..drill'' r.:r1,·,,·1, u111 ,·, (.'.,l k 1, ,· a11d Sl·:111 \\· ,·1s,1:1:11J .
are: Joh n \\' :11'.1111ll . 1: 11 st ·: <.'h:i-.1 K :11i...;1, St:111.: l 11i , ..- 1,rtl :i:,· ;d, u

ft' f1r,· "1.'11 l:lt i \'CS.
T he S,\ C w as for111l·d 1n,111 ;1
sug~e~1i u11 Imm \\'1.'i.,,111a11 "hn
al,o ,;,'f\ l' ~ a, du i,111:1 11 ,,t the·
U l\JllCil.

\\'L·i-;sman sa,J h1.· ti;,,! v. ,,r k: d
with a sim ilar typt' llf L'111111c ii \\ l11 k
\like llay dc11 ,,;.i, i-;o ver11l>f, 1i11 :1~ /J
that counc il in vo hTd 111!:'.h , d ,rnil
\lUJenL,.
Finn e y , :,id th L' UJ1J lk 1i ·., ;i-;
created to give he r i1k:1, ;1h111 Jt
c urrL'l\l issues . a~ v.dl ;1~ l.t','1'111 ).'.
her informed abl>Ut the ir •. :111 11111 ,c:,
anti l OIIIIII Ull itil'S.
1

Panel to bring out problems women face
,\L-ldclinl' Hollc.•r

v.rn11 c·11 :md !!i•'l' murc· L"rl'dll ., ;111;!
hylines .
" Rut \\l' specufatc 1k1t is ha , ,:ll
011
th!.! f;i<.:1 th:.11 womi.:11 1.;m tak1.·
1
The
l'11ivc·r,1t:,
\\' c 111 c1 1·,
Associatinn \.\ 111 pr,·,cnt :1 p:111~· 1 JOh at lllw...-:r p:.1y :· ~he ,;:ml
Ka ~ior ~id ...,omen will w,u:tll~
dis,ussi1m abuut "111111.·n ·, 1"11-:,
work
to supplem ent IJ111 ily
11 :10 :.1.m . ID l r 111 . Th11h,l:1;, 111
lhc Custer !!;111 ,\n11:1 L111d ru111 incomes and sm;.illcr n..:w~p;1p.:r
editors c.:an pay wonll·n 64 cc.:n t~ 111
Lounft'.
Everyone i~ ill\ 1t·;d to tile.: r r,)'-\ 11- c,cry m;.ilc employee hm:d.
"Womt·n arl' often not primH>11.·d
hag lunch 1111.·..:tinµ.
Ruth Pruitt. n1- tru, l11r o l as "-Cll as mt·n arc, and the ) ·re ,til l
mathcm a11,·-., :.1nd l',i!11pu1.·r ,~·1,·1i_-,•. se~rq;att·d lro111 powerful support
said till' p:111cl1,t, \.\ tll i;i ·,i.: :1 -.. l1<1rt Jub, un nc:·,\ ,pap,..·r,," ,he said.
prcsent:111011. hut 11\1: clhe11"11111
will rely Oil 4u..:s1i on, ;.ind 11q aJ1
from tho,e .,.. Ito attrnd .
Pancli,;ts arc :--,;i11 1a S11111l1.
!·:\' LT\' i:--~lll' I hat
chair\.\om:111 ol tlti.: ,pi.:;; 1:11 -; du, .1L1\lf;
d..:partmc111 ; SL'(Jil K:i,im. ;.-,1, 1;11ll
,d l,·,·t:-- <.1u r
i:-;
profes~or ol ~-cm1111u111,·:1t11llt: ;111\1 Jo
Andnxs. community a::1i1.i...1.
< I \ \ ())11{ .'f l
l ~~:'l){.'.
Kasi or said ,hi.! "ill prc,,·m ,< !111.:
fac ts found in a ... tudy of tl1L· fr1111t
p:igc~ of all K:m-.a, 11t' \.\ ,r•:1p;r, I•:
I'
.
I
scwr;1l of hn gr;1d11:1I: ,1u, L·11t.,
illllll (Jll!':-;1· \ "t•:-:
The ,1t1dy 1.1.:1, 10 ,,.l. hll·,, ,1:1.-11
WOllll'IJ ;,pp1.';Jr Ill tfic• 11;·,1. 'i'-IJ '·; r-_ !'c ·ttir~.'....: : r~t.!...'.llh'lllcd
both ;1, ,llbJ\'S:t, :111d a, ..:111:•L '>,·,·,
1
of !ll""'',p;1pc•r,
11
l() f , 1· ', 1 _
d •
I •' i
• ( l I I I: '•.
Thi.: :-.tut! ) , -..he ,.11, I. ,ltCl.\,·,I
wc1111c11. \1.ho mah: up'~ p,·r. ,::,t -,1
, I t I 1\1 1· I 1 '.'. 11
tlw popubl1on. arc urHkrrq>r,·,,·111,·.I
i n n c w , pap c r , :, , , 1HH , · c , .
photograph ~uhJed" ;rncl -... fltrr,
In new<.,paper, 1.1. 1th l,iqc,·
- -- - - , J, \11df I>(•, - - c.:irc.:ul:illnn,. th l' 11u11il•, r .,., ,
con,i,t:::ntl: l11 ·.1. rn l',1,h ~:,k~<•I :
1--:,hi <lr r.111k.:d the new~papcrs
Ho.,., cvi.:r. at ,m:il k' r n,·.., , ;1.q>·- r,. I r, ,m t,,. ,t ll1 v.ur,t and in1..:ntls to
she -;;11d thi: 111111,bl.'r 11! '"'11111.-11 ·.,ti, , r,··, ,·.ii 1!i,: r..-, uli-., at the panel
wrote for lht· llt"-''!'·JJ·,·,, ·., ,1, \l i , ,. ,~ , , :l ,n
surprhrn~I~ lt1..:h
S,1_Ii i'r, ,t,k111s ..,, llh r1.•u,gn1tHH1,
"\\ h;11 the:, foum! ·., .,, 11,,11 ,:: .. ,!I
1. , , ..,c, l· r . ar t.: llCll un1.omn1011, nor
nc·"' ,p.,p,·r , ·,1, 111t ., , If, ,il.1::, ,: , , I .i:: 1h-: :, n-: ·.1. . ,\1Hlmc, ~a,d , he
),(IIHI ;lfJd k" tc·11d : .. !;11 : ::,. :.
; :.,::, t,, ,1,,·.1l :1l'l,LJl prob km~ that
F....l iw,· in d :i t'!.

live_..;

I

t,,.-

I(

I

.

~,:,·111 tu 11,·l"lir i11 t'Vl'ry ge11-:ration
(Jf \\ 11111,'ll.
Silt' ,:11d \\llrll\!11°~ issues arc
1r111.·r;: ,·n,·r;11in11al in tli:ll wom i.:n
tt)\la~ ;1 rc -.1111 c.,pt·riencing the
,;unc barri..: rs and pr l>hkms as
;;n111l' ll )I) or more }t.:ars a~o.
"Th,·,,· arc ,i111ilaritit·:-; in the
t h1 11 ):!,. Im 111 ~t a11cc, I have
,:111.:t>unt,·red :.1 -_ thi.: things my
,Liu!'tller 1s 1.·urrt·11tl y 1.' ltll)Ulllcring,"
, Ii.: -..;1id.
.-\ 11,!rnc,· d;1ughtn ha s rl.!cenLly
):'.r:1du,1tc·d lru111 uilkg-: and. Andro.:~
,;11,l. i, c11urnntc ring harriers
.-\11tlrc11.·, li.1d to o,cn.:ome.
'-\\'tJ;1t '-olnkt·~ m,.: i~ th;,i t many of
th; prubk 111-. ar.: thc ~amt:, th...-: y
h.1 ,;11 ·1d1;111)-!c'd : · ~he said.
\l orc'O\,' r, ,\nd rnc·, , aid ~hL' v.i!I
1alk ;.ib\llll the i1llcr-~u1111,·;:tivity of
:di --u111,· n·s i,,ul',. wh ic h span the
t'11t 1r,: 11 , t or h u man 1s., m:s in
!'.c'lll'r;1I.
'"Every ,.,_
, ut: 1h;.it ;ill\:.: L~ our lives
1, .1 ·,, ,1111,111· , 1"11.:," ,he ,aid . " Yet
--,11,:11111,·, '"'I.' limit uur., c lve-. hy
f.·11 111 _1.! l r:1)!11tc:n1ed and o n ly
h,d.111,: al our (1·.,11 1111.:re ,h."
Wh1k tht· l ·111 vcr, 11y \\'om i.:n's
.·\ ''"' 1;1t1u11 1, ,,n org;ini,.:.111011 of
h •n Ila), St,1ll' four h y and staff.
l'ru1t1 ,:11d ~·ollq_:e ,tudents arc
L'll, llllr:l~L'd ( ll ;1lfl'lld.
..\11dro1.·,. HK1, ,;wl ~tuJenLs could
t•,fl L' f11 from th,: di,c us,ion.
l lo ·.., c·1. n . the luprc.: 1s (Jflcn not
.11 11c·:d1 ng tu t() lk·~l'-a~cd ..., nmen.
··S111lll'lllllc' ~ )Otlll gC r g1 rh don ' t
i" 1,, umll'rc:1H.:c, lib.: this for fear
11 1, ;1 m:ilr-h:,,hrng ,c,,ron.
· B11l 111 " grnup 1, not a n11 -malc
11 ·, km :1k, 1c;.il 111n!! they ha,c
",1fll' "'111r11I 111 lik Ill 1h,· '"uc, of
1

(l

d,1 :

Wiest hall plans food drive
Pam :'\'orris

St.1 fT ·-~- r : '. rr

,\ rro)!r:tm In pm, 11k ;m;;,·,l 1. • •I
for thC" n~.cd) thh h,,li(l.1:- ,,·.,, ,·:: : ,
ticini;? llllll:JtNJ h~ W1c,1 l!.tll
"The cornmlln11~ Pi H.1,, \·.. iJt1vcn ,() murh t<1 c·11r 11:i , , ,·:,11-.,.
rc,;rdcnu;il J,\1,r.in1 Fr1- r;~·"r·;:.~.
~1d .. It 1, 11mc for u, t< • .:1 ·, t·
~meth1nt1 t->ad: an,1 ,h.i·.. . ,:: r :,i'
prccr:won
Gro,p11Ch C()ncc·1\ l',1 t~ ,- f,,,-d
d:i..,·c 1<1cj and arr-rm( hc.J . •t!-"-'r R ·\,
and h311 cP110-:il mc-r.·,N'r, , ·r, : ~.:pmJC-CI
Tl1C f01:,I dn 1. c h.1, !-i<.-~,m .1:--~! ... : ..
cont1nl1e rnto the m11ldlC' i'i :1~..l!,
week :"-,io ~0..1I h:i, hc-rn ,n ,•r: :~ '"
amount o( food '-'Jntr.l. hJI ; .1r.i
pu,;-w1dc and commu:ittl ..... 1,l::- ,,.
volvcmcnt 1, c~pcctcd. (iro,r11~h
~d.
Don:ition" of cannC"cl fc><"'<l , .1r.

dr<1prcd r,(f JI the frn111 dc,l. of
\\'1c,t r>ct"'cen 9 am ,111,I 11 p 111
'-C•Cn 1b~, a -..,·eek .
T11:: 1l111\;i:rd fwd ..., 111 f'('r:c M!i- .ill~
~C' 1.,~c:, to the C"mm :;n 1t:,,
,\,si,1;irx c Center rn Ila, ~
' ' \\ 'l, J:"·:" rl..tn01Tii,: lP ~1f d j 1 t.: '.

'.

•I!

1h: \l , ,~.. :.1~ t",,_•fo :c "j t·, .,ri l , ..: . . ·.:
,1:1 . t ( ' r 1..· ,•: ~, : r {li,11,," ;~ ·. r,.- _
tx-f. ·:: !,-.,-. ;:,:,;: fpr t-r;.1~ 1 , ~ . ·,i·,:. !·
'-ol~ ,1

" ·\r.-. :rrT,C ,1n or ~.1 :1 :1.,1,. r. _ .··
.., • , I
!-. , ,,11 .,n,I hel p t~,· '"·
:

r,.,~

le, , : .,rw~.;ir , . ~.u1 :1~

r l.l

,-

< Ln .1 \\ ., 1, : .,\[ tt",;.: l
A <.,1,:.-,:. c Ce nter . ;..1 1,/

,11:r, ; . -r

. ... .
..
..: : ' .

"\br., 11mc, our ),OU lh

I .,

: ,1•

~'

, \. '

1, L.-.,l ,·,1

ur-, n .,, p<:opk -.,.ho d0~·1 rc.111 ~
cart :itxlut the need~ Th,, f,-.'ld

drive'. r:.111 1 prm·c.s the ranniz .1nJ
affrc11on felt by the ,;tu<knL~.~ \he
An e~11mated 12.(X)') 11cm, .... c.u

d on:itcd lo the cen te r l:hl ~L'.H h~
group, and rndr..-1\lual\ rn !·.Iii ,
Count) ·rhc center provide , .!11
famtl1c, \I.Ith f ood C\Cr: m onth.
.,.., th th<' <;,amc numtx-r e\p.:llc,l f" r
the hol1d.1 ~ '-(',1"in.
Th<: fr-..,._1 dnvc has al<.o tx-cn con<:tr11c1c.l into a nnor comrc1111un for
rr,1dcn1, nf \\.'re\!
.. \\ c'

_.,

.1 r. l

:,1

,: CI

::' , ,. r \ lO C in·

·. ,1l·. ,-,I ::; :t:,· ,l,,:..11111~_-- (ir,hp1 1~ h
, .1::
\!.iJ.1:-:..: :hi- ., ,drr, r,·1 1!Il'n
·.1, il l h,1r,..• f,:JI ·
) :,'.<'I illlJ;(' t1 f lh\' ~II~'
::it.:: :

Th(" t i.,1 . r .. 1:h :!tt:· ::1 ,, . . 1 ~J,~n.1
:111•:, ..., :I!......_..,·., .\~,k,I ..,,11", .1 ..~ 11, h

,l,·r..11r ,I ~' It', .: Rc, 1,l:nt :,l! I. tic

()fft,c

.ln c, pre,, ho"'
1h:ir.kful "'<' arc for the isrncrn,1t)
,h()·... n ,n F.11,~ count~ ... Walter,
i..11d "We need to lcccp the doll3·
11ons com,n11 ,n crdcr to keep our
clnor,; '1f(:n 10 the le<.,; fnnun:uc ··:-;,,

-... 0 r :!, ,

Amy C. ,-\JJ,.n/T'hoto •UIT

.Jny Andenon, Colhy ~enior, ,earche~ for information thnt could h<- 3pplied toward, a,,ignmf'ntq in
Fonyth Lihrary.

No sledding allowed
\\1 i n tc r

fun n O\\' forbidden on hills

~\:ul('linc- I follc-r
Hill~ ,He rare f. ,r F Ii : rc, 1dcnts ..., h,,
::"1.._nn·.i. f:l ll, h\ ,k,1,1,n.:

rn,,._,

•\n,l

for th<:

t

inc

l'l(' t

t

re . . . er

hil l ·.,

1:i

10:1.I o f tl.1!.c,

1 -· ..

''

"() trc~p.;l"m~ "~'" ... .' r,· r· •,:.·,!
at 1hr H1~h"',1; nP h r.i-, .,:-: .:
wc,1 E1~hth Street ,n tl' r\C, fi,•;-,
Friday hecau!-C of potcn11al J,~ 1
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TuRN

Newest council effective for change
Gov. Joan Finney's public referendum has
not found much popularity, so she has taken to
the road and gone to the people.
In this case, she has gone to the students.
Although inclimate weather prohibited her
from attending the first meeting of her newly
appointed Student Advisory Council Saturday, .
her intentions were good .
The council, made of student representatives
from 13 schools around the state who receive
state fundine;·, was set up to keep Finney in
touch with campuses and communities across
the state.
Finally, stude_nts will have a chance to voice
concerns about higher education directly to
the state government without having their
ideas amended by the Bo~\rd of Regents or
crammed into eis·ht hours of pleading with
Legislators on designated lobbying days.
From the discussion at the meeting, it seems
students' priorities are more long~term than
those of' univcristy administr.\tors and the
Board of Regents. Their long-term rega rd for
the welfare ol' students shows they are selflessly concerned with higher education into
the next century.
And while Finney made the first move, it is
,now up to the students to formulate a comprehensive list of focused goals for colleges and
universities in Kansas.
Student representatives' options are endless.
But it will still t.tke research and cooperation
to make the council .rn effective tool for
change in the condition of the schools.
Students may not have the inside information .tt administrators' disposal, but they know
Fi rst-hand the ins and outs of Kansas schools.
And d espit l.! the unpopularity of Finney, she
can ce rt,tinly add extra weight to th e fin a l
d ecision s of the group that hopefully will
become a permanent fixture in every governors' vast list of tas k forces and committees.
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Policy m1m1cs instead of leading
Should Kansas high-school students be turned into just more pathetic sheep following the flock?
Qualified admissions would herd
them into that pasture.
The mentality of qualified admis•
sions' supportets is evidence or
this. One reason they say Kansas
needs such a policy is that it is the
only state in the country without
some kind of admissions standard to
its state universities.
If not sheep, then perhaps lemmings?
If Kansas uuly wants to reform
education - at any level - it
should keep in mind lhe best interests of the individual students
stead of the best image for the state.
Qualified admissions may academically prepare high-school students for college, but it cannot
emotionally prepare them. It cannot
give them the drive to want a college degree. It cannot instill in
them the appreciation for a college

in-

-Juno Ogle

-

Senior
. copy
editor _

field, he is labeled as college-bound.
Too many students go to college
for lhe wrong reasons: it's what is
expected of them; everyone else is
doing i.t.: they don't know what else
todo.

education.

It would, however, further perpetuate the American myth that in
order to be a success, one must
have fancy pieces or paper to prove
it.
Already. youth who show any
inkling of being a potential success
in college are pressured from early
ages to start lhinking about the rest
of their lives.
Parents, teachers and friends arc
all guilty of lhis. Just because a
student may get good grades and/or
show an aptitude for a particular

A '(ovNC, Bus1Ness MAJoR Ar

F'DllT

HAYS

So Lhesc people go to college,
lhey do Lhe good-student thing and
take the classes everyone says they
should, and they have a miserable
time doing it. Or they go to classes
just often enough to stay off the
academic suspension list. Maybe.

Non-traditional studen ts can
probably identi fy wilh that scenario. So could a number or traditional students.
Ob~ining a college degree should
not be encouraged for anyone until
lhat person shows he wants it and
can apprcci:,tc what it m~ns.
Some may be able to do that
right out of high school. For
others, iL may lake a few years of
being out in the "real world" first.

srAn uNt'IF1ts1rv

Some may not be mcanl for college
ever. ·
This doesn't make lhcm failures,
unless they go to college j ust for
lllc sake of going to college.
If the state of Kansas adopts a
qualified admissions policy, we will
only be endorsing that flock
mentality.
The quality of higher education in
Kansas would not improve if its
universities arc full of sheep.
Instead of putting thoughts of
college into youngsters ' minds (the
qualified admissions policy would
first affect this year's 7th graders 12 year olds). we should encourage
them to think about themselves as
individuals and find their own
interests. ·
Gi ve them the basics, by all
means, but also enr.:ouragc them to
think for themselves. The decision
IO go to college should w me from
one's own mind uni.I desire, not
frdm the rest or lhe herd.
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Relief from money woes impossible
I have noticed that when people
want to de-emphasize something,
they repeat the word. You know
what I'm talking about
''We went on a date Inst night,
but it wasn't a dare date. Sure I like
him, but I don't likt him like
him."
You get the picture.
The other day my friend Sarah
called me up and asked me to go
shopping.
I looked longingly into my
closet, realizing I was in desperate
need or new clothes. But then I
looked despairingly into my checkbook and rcali1~d I was in de.spcrnre
need of money.
"I can't go,M I said. "I'm broke.K
Sarah sympathized. "Oh. I know
what you mean," she said. For the
next 10 minutes I listened to her as
she ran down her list of bills and

Cecily
Hill

Staff

writer _
complained that her checkbook was
in a negative balance 29 days out of
every month.
·
I was puzzled. "Arc you sure you
still want to go?" I asked her.
"Aftt:r aJI, you·rc out of money."
"Oh, I want to go shopping," she
said, 1hen quickly added, " but I
don't want to go shopping shopping."
It's truly amazing to me how so
many of my frie nds can go 10 the

mall for hours on end, spend half
the day in dressing rooms and at
make-up counters, and lea ve with
nothing.
I just couldn't do it. When I leave
. my house with checkbook in hand,
I can't return until at least one
check has been removed. And if I' m
carrying around actual cash, sa les
people meet their quotas.
My husband is an avid window
shopper. He can walk lhe length of
the longest mall. stop in every
sports shop, mus ic store, and
clothes outlet and never spend one
red penny. Meanwhile my pw-sc has
caught fire from the checkbook
burning a hole in it.
Even when we truly are broke, I
can spend money. Hey, I reason
with myself. I can ' l be overdrawn if
I have checks left.
The bank tell ers at my bank

know me by name now. I' ve heard
they place bets on when I'll get my
firs t monlhly overdra ft and how
many overdrafts I' ll actually get
before payday.
The truth is, it has turned inlo a
Jillie game with me. Ho w many
checks can I write an d not bounce
five days before paydny'! Su fri<.:c it
to say, I'm a major source of revenue for my bank.
Now that the semester has gouen
busier. I don't ha ve as much ti me
to spend at malls or on mhcr
money-consuming activities. My
checkbook is still in 1hc red most
of the ti me. but not as far into the
red.
So when Sarah called to go
shopping. I dec ided 10 go. .
"Hey ... l told her. 'Tm broke, but
I'm not brou broke."

history.
By the time we reach the primary
electi on. the Republican candidates
will have been deeply damaged by
their own party members.
T he months be1wccn th e
primaries and the ac1ual electi on
will be spent by lhe Democratic
c andidate pouri ng salt on the
Republ ican ·s open. festering

Rcpuhl i.:;m foo h~hncs~"
The De moc rats ha ve not had a
chance al the r,rcs, dcncy sin ce
Rc;il(;tn w a~ clc ctc:d in 1980. With
his c~ trcmc popular it )'. la ler
tra n, lcrr,·d 10 h,s vice preside nt.
there wa-. no hope for a Democratic
~ I of gm . ..:rnmcnL
Thal 1.1, ;1, 1hought 10 he true
i:0111~ 11110 nc~t y~, -~ clcc1ion a~
well h h;i" been QH.I lh:it the
Dcmo1.:ra11c primaries would not
dccid.: 1o1,·ho ~-uuld be president. but

Duke could .give Democrats hope
As I sat before my 1clev1sion
Saturday evening walching res ults
from Louisiana's gubc m acorial
election come in . I was failed with
an increued amount or hope for
this nation.
When I first heard David Duke
had made the firul cut in the race
fat governor. I feared th.it all of 1hc
rights people had foughr for in lhe
past would fall by the wayside 10
way for his greater plan.
But his loss in the election , b~· a
,i,idc margin I might ndd. gave me
reMOn for rejoice. More joy c3mc
'1h<:n l heard Duke m3y run for

Sarah -

Bush and Duke could only harm
them both.
Bush has al ready come o ut
against Dulce and his beliefs. Much
oC Bush"s campaign-will have 10 be
p-wdcnt.
spent attaekin1 Duke and dcfctiding
I see Duke·s desire to run for hinuelf against Duke's attacks.
president as a possible w.iy fat Ou:
Dute. tnowinl the only way he
0cmoaKS 10 lake the Jn;Sidcnc:y.
can win is to destr0y Busb"s
President GeorJe Bmh has bccTI credibility and re.put.atioR. would
losing suppon in the past rew 'be&in the ICMIIUl and most
'WC.Cb and I primJty invol•ing &horoup mud-slinging camr-ign in

wounds while the Republic an

desperately tries to rtt0vcr from the
dam3ge during the primaries.
In the end. it will be quite
pouible to sec a Democratic victor.

h"s uue. no one wants

10

sec a

campaign full of intillts and past
secrcu, but such a cam~ign is
unavoidable with Dulce and Bush
fiJhtint it out
the Republican
nomination.

'°'

can blame the
Dcmoct3ts for u1cing adV3Jltagc or
And

who

11, ho '"- oul d lo-.c lo Bu~ .

Wnh the h;irm th;i1 ..,,II be done

lo the

t.. 1wcv1:r.

Repu bli can can d1 da1c .

lho..' ~ mocr.ll.~ 11.u uld h;1,·.:
lll he in:..;m~ to no1 Jump at the

opportu111ty.

For OOl.:c an his life. Duke may
actua lly luvc 3 ch.1ncc to dungc
tha~ coumry for the bcucr.
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Tree-lighting ce~monf .
to welcome holidays
The

;-

Student-, Alumni

Association is sponsoring. its
annual tree-lighting. ceremony

6:30 p.m. Dec. 3 in front
Picken Hail.
·

or

Entertainment · · and
refreshments will be·provided
following the ceremony at the
Memorial Union.
Everyone is invited to attend~

Students can get help ··

to .flnd internships, jobs

Career Development and

Placement is _offering
immediate assistance to
students · interested in
internships, summer jobs and
fellowships.
Bulletins listing these
opportunities are available
from the placcmcm office in
Sheridan 214. ·
Students may pick up a·
bulletin anytime.
.
The application deadline for
many of the openings is Jan.
1.

Judo show features
black belt competitor

,

..

The Fort Huys State ~farlial
Ans Club invites its members
to attend a judo demonstration
that will feature a nationally
ranked bl.1ck belt competitor.
The demonstration will
begin-7:30 p.m. tomorrow in
the Cunningham gymnastics
room.

Angela Leggett

Staff writer

Members of the Fort Hays State
BACCHUS chapter attended the
organization's national general
assembly in Indianapolis this
weekend, where they accepted
awards and shared ideas with other
chapters.
The group received two awards.
One was a Region Five Boost
Alcohol Consciousness Concerning
University Students member of the
year award for past president Tim
Young, Newton senior. Young was
unable to auend the conference.
"I think Jim Nugent (group
sponsor) nominated me because of
the new programs our chapter
created while I was president and
vice-president," Young said.
The other award was presented to
Nugent as outstanding BACCHUS
adviser.
"He was nominated by students
and it went ahrough a review
board ," Andrew Irwin, vice
president, said.
"Our chapter is really big in our
distric1," Steve Nordby, Hays
graduate student, said.
"We have formulated a lot of
ideas from olher groups in the past
few years when Young was in
office and J think that is why he
received the award."
The FHSU chapter was able to
share its group ideas with other
groups at the national conference.
"We attended seminars and got
ideas from other groups," Lisa
Goetz, Oakley sophomore, said.
The FHSU chapter performed its
own skit, "Share the Wealth."
"We ' ve gotten so rnany iuc.is
from other chapters over the years
that we wanted to share with them
and show them what we've been doing," Jan Post, Ulysses
sophomore, said. "We gave them a
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racks up awards at national assembly

preview of our activities."

" We shared our wealth of pro·

ters and ull university students are
invited to attend the basketball
game on Dec. 10 against Washbum, when we will link arms to
symbolize a human chain," Post
said.
There will be represent.atives
from the athletes, Greeks, residence
halls and band that will come onto
the court to build lhc chain.
"Everyone who participates will
be given a T-shirt to wear with the
BUDS (Buckle Up, Drive Safely)
For Life design on the front and 11
tiger on the back," Goetz said.
"Both ,~ms will also be involved."
· The program is designed to encourage students to have a safe
holiday break.
The cups sold at the basketball
anti the rest of the football games
have the FRESH Choices design on
. them .
Attorney General Bob Stephen
will be the honored guest at the
halftime show.
"Stephen will be invited lO say a
l'cw words and the poem 'A Link in
the Chain' will be read by head

grams with the other schools,"
Nordby said.
President Kevin Kaser, Osborne
senior, Irwin. and Nugent presented
lhc Sha.re the Wealth Program.
"Our 50 minute presentation ineluded the campus clean up we org.1nized over Homecoming weekend," Nordby said.
The presentation also included
information on _the chapter's
FRESH Choice program and
working with radio stations for
public service :innouncements.
The FRESH Choice program
will continue during the basketball
season next month. It began at the
Emporia State Univcrsity-FHSU
football game, when players and
spectators observed 44 seconds of
silence in honor of lhe 44 people
age 18 to 25 who died on Kansas
highways in drunk·driving accidents
last year.
Fun, Responsible, Enlightened,
Safe Health is the acronym for the
program designed to link alhletes
w1d alcohol.
"Some high school SADD chap- ·

;
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\Vrestling !\fat Cats
· seek more memben
The Fort Hays State
Wrcst!ing Mat Cats, who help
wi1h wrestling tournaments,

_arc seeking new members.
The Mal Cats arc in their

second year as a ""ogni~e.d
organi1.ation al FHSU.
Mat C~ts help with home
wrestling
tournaments,
including lhc Fon Hays ()pea
Dec. 8, and lhe 1-, 2- and 3-A
S1MiC Hip Sdlool To.n
I
hlFdnary.
· New IINIMCt1 will llelp . .
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THE HENRIETA

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY,

NOVEMBER 21, 22, 2.\,

8:00 p.m.

2:00 p.m.*

Tickets a nd Rc~crvat iuns Available at 628-4225
AJults $5.110 · Students $4.0 0
FELTEN. START TII EAT RE · MALLOY HALL
FORT IIAYS ST,\TE UNIVERSITY

$

$
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RIGHT NOW!!

Staff
Positions

The top position on the
student run publication
called the University
Leader. Applicants must ..
be ready to write and edit ·
stories to be published,
design a nd layout newspaper pages and a variety .:
of other duties associated ··
with the positi6n.

APPLY RIGHT NOW

Right now, you can make plans to expand your horizons, serve the
community, earn some money and gain a world of experience, all in
one activity.
Apply tor a position on the 1992 spring semester University Leader.

The cdi tor oversees each
issue of the- University
Lead er which is published every Tuesday and
Friday.

19.

-

• 11n 1r1p,,.-1ffl fo< t hC' t'IN ri •1 11111.~,u r n h

Editor in
Chief

Deadline for applications
is 5 p.m ..Tuesday, Nov.

-

SUNDAY, NO\'E~lBER 2-S,

RITE HEREU

Applications require
various evidences of
experience and desire for
the newspaper business.
All requests for informati on are described in full
on the application, which
may be picked up in
Picken 104.

$

GOLD MINE

Oil change + lube, tire,
brakes, exhaust, air
condition, tuneup, sh_ocks
& struts, wash & wax,
minor engine repair and
tranny fluid change.
Reasonab/e rates.

G lobal change studies
offers fellowships

'
I

FORT HAYS STATE THEATRE

625-5840

Now you can have two of the most recognJzed and
aca:ptcd credit cards In the ..wrld-.Vtsae and MasterCarde
c~dlt cards...~ln your name,- EVEN IF' YOU AR£ NEW IN

w,

$

University
Auto Repair

to business department

Student s interested in
participating in U.S. Global .
Ch:mge research projects may
apply l"or fellowships.
Stipends for the studies
begin at S35,000 for lhc first
year.
Projcns inclmk climate and
hydrologi c
systems,
l1ioch c mic:il
dynamics,
eco logica l systems and
dynamics, Earth systcrn history
human intcr;1ctions, solid Earth'
processes, solar influences .md
dmc rn;m:.igemcnl.
Selec tion is based on
academic
re cords,
rci:ommcndations, compatibility of buckground and scientific
interests with the needs of the
research center.
Deadline for applications is
Feb. I S.
The progrnm is open to all
qualified U.S . citi1.cns and
permanent rcs idcn& aliens
without regurd to race, -sc.it,
religion, color or age.
For more informntion call
(615) 576-4805.

link al lhe union and say that they
will be responsible for another student's safe transponation from holiday gatherings."

BACCHUS members will man a
t.ublc in the memorial Union from
9:30 to 11 :30 a._m. Mondays and
Wednesdays until the se.cond week
in December to allow students to
sign the paper links.

r.==========::::;i

$10,000 more donated

A check for S 10,000 was
presented to the business
administration department at
Fon Hays St.ate.
The money was·~~socond
of fiv~ ~10,000 install~~ts
by donors Kennedy and Coe, a
rl!gional finn of certified public
accountant.s.
At
the la s t coun t,
approximately 30 percent of
Kennedy and Coe partners were
FHSU graduates.

football coach Bob Cortese," Post

said ...StudenlS can fill out a paper

Apply for:
Editor In Chief,
or any other position (Copy ediitors, photographers, staff writers. etc.)

But above all, you must get busy right now. Applications are due 5 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 19. They must be delivered to Linn Ann Huntington,
director of journalism, in Rarick 355. Applications can be picked up in
Picken 104 during regular business hours.
;.\,
·-
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'"''\.\.~, .
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·-: ..·
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.

..

...
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Al] positions on the
University Lea der staff
are cleared each
semester and open l o
any applicant. ,Job titles
include Managing
Editor, Copy Editors,
Photo Editor, Sports
Editor, S tafT Writer and
Graphics ;\ r tisit (Other
positions may be added
nt any point ,vith reference to need ).
NOTE .· Lack of experi-

ence should not deter
applicants. The University Leader i.i; willing
and able to tm in newcomers and first- tim e
writers.

Interested applican ts
are encouraged to visit
Picken 104 to discuss
job responsibilites with
current staffers and
pick u p an application.
Deadline for applications is 5 p.m. Tuesday,
Nov. 19.
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Money, power take center stage

'Henrietta' opens Thursday

Juno Ogle

Senior copy editor
"The Henrietta," a romantic
comedy, continues the Fort Hays
State area of theater's theme of
money and power when it opens
Thursday.
Tickets are now on sale at the
Malloy Hall box office at S5 for the
public and $4 for FHSU students.
The production will open al 8
p.m. Thursday in Felten-Stan
Theatre and will also be presented at
8 p.m. Friday and Saturday and 2
p.m. Sunday.
The show is a mo-year old
American comedy about Wall Street
and a gold mine c.:~11lcd the
Henrietta, written by Bronson
Howard, who was dubbed "The
Dean of American Dr;,im3tists" in

the late 19th century, director Lloyd
Frercr, professor of communication,
said.
Robert Martin, Hays junior,
plays Nicholas Vanalstyne, a big
player in the New York Stock
Exchange. Leroy Likes, Claflin
sophomore. is Nicholas Jr., the son
in business with the father. while
Craig Steinert, Chase sophomore,
is Bertie Vanalstyne, l11e son who
would r..ithcr gamble than take part
in the family business.
Competition and confusion begin
when romance and the Henrietta
enter the characters' lives. The
senior Vanalstyne competes with
The Rev. Murray Hilton (Lurry
B0<line, Hays freshman) for the
hand or Cornelia Opdyke (Dec
Strong. Hays sophomore) while
trying to keep the secret of the

Henrieua for his own profit.
Meanwhile, a competitor has
found out about the Hcnrieua and is
attempting to drive its price on the
market down. In addition, the
mysterious Henrietta interferes with
the romance between Bertie and
Agnes (Michelle Burkhart, Dodge
City sophomore) and Nicholas Jr.
and his wife, Rose (Rebec1.:a Mix,
Eskridge junior).
O1her members of the cast
include Greg McFadden, Andale
sophomore, as Dr. Parke
Wainwright; Dusty Graf, Ness City
freshman, as Lord Arlhur
Trelawney; Brian Hill, St. George
freshman, as Watson Flim; Robert
Munden, Great Bend senior, as
Musgrave; a11d Carmen Witten,
Hays sophomore, as Lady Marv
Trclawney.

Poetry's end topic of forum
Madeline Holler
Editor in chief

Lucky for pre-adolescents, poetry
C:\iSlS. Where else could they focus
internal strife and problems as the
result of wired hormones than in
monthly poem sections uf the latest
pre-teen magazines?
Other than sut.:h e:-prcssion,
Whitney Hoth, instru«:lor uf
English, said this once high -art
fonn is dead.
"The End of Poetry," an informal
di sc ussion sponsored by lhe
English Club, invilcs the
community to discuss the currenl
slate of poetry as a mode of
discourse. The discussion begins at
7 tonight at Lhc Backdoor.
Hoth will lead a di sc ussion he
says will not be a lecture. but rather
a chance to talk aboul the demise of
poetry.
What once was rcveretl as a high all form has, in lhis ceniury. been
reduced LO the free-verse woes of a
pocl trying lO expre ss hi s own
personal feelings and e:-periem:cs,
Holli s:i id.

"Poetry

is

now

a

private

expression, whereas it used lo be a
cultural e:tprcssion," he said.
·
Hoth said the title of the
discussion is a response lO
characteristics of lhe Western
World's post-modern age.
This century's dependence on
scientific explanation has become
lhe focus of reasoning, instead of
the rhymed thoughts of society's
spokesman, the poet, he said.
"Poetry thrives on the history of
human passions. BuL poetry's
material has become trivial," Hoth
said.
It no longer speaks to society in
general as a cultural experience, he
said. "The poet used lo be viewed as
a spokesman, now he is an
unproductive citizen."
ltoth said he will draw paralh:ls
between the current condition of
pocLry .and the English critics of the
1820s, who thought poetry had
ended in that century.
But t11e end of poetry as an art is
not simply lcuing go of an old·
fashioned rambling of words. Hoth
said it is an indicator of man's

diminishmem.
Without poetry and similar art
forms, he said, modern man
becomes an industrious insect.
"And industrious insects don't
need poems," he said .
Hoth blames much of the demise
on the rules of dcm01:racy.
Formerly, poetry was something
rescr\'cd for the aristocracy . It was
wrinen for the aristocracy by those
who were similarly educated, he
said. Any popular acccpt:ince was
originally chance.
"Poetry was for white male
aristocratic discourse, but we' ve
d.:ddcd now lhat isn't acceptable."
In other words , the increasing
popularity, accompanied by more or
an emphasis on equality, made t11e
common poctr)· audience more
influl.'ntial in the outcome or lhc
work.
"Thuc was an unc.isy marriage
lx!twcen !X>o.:lS and democratic pocLS.
Poets began tu feel they had to cater
to the audience . There were revolts
against poets who did not serve the
popular audience and poets
withdrew from sm:icty," he said.

LOOKING FOR A CLASS
THAT WILL SPARK
YOUR CREATIVITY?

Amy C. Allen/Photo~

Agne9 (.Mic:hellc Burkhart) and Bertie (Craig-Steinert) conlide their Ion for each other in a 9cene from
"The Henrietta," opening nl 8 p.m. Thursdny night :it Felten-Stan Theatre. Pcrform:mccs will run through
Sunday afternoon.

Council
From

p ,'\!{C

I

work," she said.
Hu also said campuses should
encourage the creation of an
environmental office to deal with
on campus recycling.
"This issue is mainly one of each
individual community. There isn't
much you can do on a state-wide
level except pass legislation. Each
one of us needs to cn1.:ourage
rc~·ycling in our area," she s;1id.

m:!ke it difficult for sol!K' peopll.' Lo
report grievances.
Bird said the policy requires about
three signed 1.:omplaints before
action is taken. By signing a
complaint, a vi1.:tim basi-:ally gives
up all confidentiality . Therefore,
man;· will not sign a complain! for
fear of repercussions. she said.
Bird gave the example of a
situation where she signrd a fmmal
complaint against one of her
Sexual harassment
professors. While discus~ing ttic
situation with the Affi rm;.il i ve
Representatives said they belic,·c Action officer, that person told her
campus sex ual harassment polit.:ies there had been se\'cral rqHirb
arc basica lly reac tionary and o l'tcn against the professor, although
those students had not sign ed
difficult to understand.
compl:lims.
Hu said she believe, a l:Jd: of
Bird ~!lid the offio:,•r tol d ll,''. rn ,,,;t
knowledge is a major ~·:111,,· for
of the vi<.:lims were 18 or 19
underreponing of har.iss1110.:111.
" It would help if kgi,1:l!it'II ,;um· ot :H!t" :m,I h:111 :,1 L-:1· : d:: -, , , ··:: . !
out about hoy. 1u \k:1! ..., 11h cdu : :111, 11 >; 1: B1!,I .: l tlw ! ·! !1e' .
grievam:es. I \loould like lo ,L·~- the ..., :,, io Il er liua l ,c mc \ tcr ol
formation of some ~mt ol ta, k lm cc sclloolint· :.ind did not fea r
to study and distribute informauon retaliation.
'Tm in favor of due proccs-; hut I
abou1 sc:rnal harass men1," she said .
Carolyn Bird, coordinator of the just don't sec why it takes t!Hl.'l'
council meeting at FHSU, sa id signed compl.1i11ts to <.:l::irgc a
. FHSU sexual harassment policies person," she said .

,..-:ir~

1

0

0
0

Publication
Design

Child care
Child care discussion focused
mainly around subsidized care for
<.:olh:ge students and standards for
care givers.
llu s:,id <:ertilil.:ation standards for
all 1:hild L-.Ul' provider.; is necessary.
Li1:c11sing is <.:urrently required for
all child care :,;yslems in Kansas,
however, Hu s;1id more stringent
guiddines ;,ire lllTC,sary lo ensure
the safety or chi ltlrcn.
She ,1lso said the go\'ernment
should provide subsidies lo students
in nccd of d1ild care.
"It's unfair and inhumane to
punish peuplc bec:1use of a lack of
rnoricy. We need l~ucr 4uality and
,., ,1., 11111 :, n l ,·llild :·:trC' providC'rs
1hroughou1 1h1~ state ." she said.
!·· ·: !· .:11,l .·.'. .. i._. :; ,:\~·~ the st:ue
1 1·,..T

1

.

:

.

1 · .1 1;\ : : d n1u111

r hargc

lor ,·ar,· upo11 :il l public sector
prll\ ,d ~·r, , ~-,p~·- 1;1II) U1use designed
SJk"<: il"H:al!) lur :,;tuuents.
" P:1yi 11g $80 or $90 a week per
child ju"it re:.il Iy gut ... parents. There
needs to he a <.1 cri11itc cap by the
stale," she s;1ill.

H THE HOME
Monday & Tuesday

no cover., $1 longnecks, $3 pitchers

Wednesday

Comedy night, The best comedy in town.

Thursday

ABOUT THE CLASS ...

HOW TO ENROLL:

UNDERGRADUATES- 2740 COMM 578 "SE MINAR IN COMMUN1CA11ON: ADVANCED PUBLICATION DESIGN'" 3 HRS.
GRADUATES- 2848 COMM 578 '"SEMINAR IN COMMUNlCATION: ADVANCED
PUBLICATION DESIGN" 3 HRS.
ON·TH£-J08 DESIGNERS- ENROLL IN EITHER SECTION OR AUDIT TiiE
COURSE . CONTACT THE fHSU REGISTRAR'S OFFICE AT (913) 628-4222.

PREREQUISITE:

DESKTOP PUBLISHING & PUBLICATION DESIGN. OR SIGNtFtCANT DESIGN
TIWNJNG.

INSTRUCTOR:

SUSAN BrrrEL. APR

WHEN & WHERE:

MONDAY EVENINGS. 6 :30-9 :20 P.M . SPRING SEMESTER 1992. CLASS IN
COMPUTER LAB. RARICK 103.

QUESTIONS:

CONT.A,CT JOURNAUSM OFFICE. (913) 628-4411

$1 longnecks

0J ~L1Jl 7

1

JP) ll <C

it(O) 1b~

Frida & Saturda

"f/t c> lL'C' l' ICc' 11d JJClrl !J JJl Cl CL'
21 to drink
18 to enter
- ------- ------ - - - ---- ···· - - ------·- --·-·- ·-··- - ---·-·

-

l.1ead the vvay
with Leader advertising. Call 628-5884 today.
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sports briefs,

CALENDAR
Miami takes over No. 1
For the first time this season

the Florida State Seminoles do

not lay claim to the top spot in
the National Collegiate Athletics Association· s national
football poll. Instead, it is held
by intra-st.ate rival University
"of Miami.
The Hurricanes and the
Seminoles played Saturday
afternoon to decide who would
hold the top billing for the
time being. The Hurril.:ancs entered the game as the set.:ond
ranke<i"leam in the nation while
the Seminoles were 1hc top
ranked team. Miami beat
Aorida State, 17-16.
ihe loss dropped the Seminoles to third in the 1wtional
rankings and allowed ur1lk'fcatc<l
Washington to move into thl.!
second spot in the poll. It is
the second time this se.ison
that W:1shingwn has bl!en in
the second spol. Two weeks
ago they shared the spot with
Miami, but the lollowing wcck
Miami took O\'Cr the spot hy
themselves to set up lhc number one number two b;mle.
Michigan held m1 to thl!
fourth position in the polls
after they bcm Illinois Satunlay
20-0. Florida rnundcd out the
lop five in the n.ition by holding on to their number ri\'e
ranking by bc;.iting lhL' Ke ntucky Wildcats, 35-~6 .

Broncos lead AFC \\'est
The Denver Brom:os re claimed the top spo t in the
American Football Conference
Western Division Sunday when
they knocked off the Kans.is
City Chiefs on lhl!ir home
field.

The Broncos t>c,11 the Chiefs,
24-20, with the help uf four interceptions thrown by K:.ms;is
City starting quann b c:k Steve
DeBcrg and :.t contro versia l
touchdown pass by the Uroncos' John Elwn;.
Elway appeared to be over
the line of scrimmage when he
threw the ball , but replay officials said he h;.id been behind
the line.
Kan~as City h;1d moved inlo
a tic wi1h the Broncos las L
week aftl!r the y knoc ked off the
Los Angeles Rams :1nd the
Broncos lost lO divisio n rival
Los Angch.:s R;1idcr:;.
The loss dropped the Chiefs
one lull game bd1irnl the Uroncos. with five g:uncs left to
play in the regular :-,("ason. The
Brnncos now hold an 8-3 record
while Kansas City ·;t;.inds at 74.

Redskins clinch berth
The Washington Redskins
c:linchcd :JI k·:1\t :1 wil<k:mJ \pot
in the pb)olh Sunday by beating the Pitbhurgh Steelers. ·H 14.
The RL'(l,h n~ rc m:iin the
only undeka1ect 1~111 in the National Football Lc :igue, with
an J J .(J record.
Wa~hingwn I \ rnrrcntly five
full game, ahead of the
Philadc lplua Eagles, Dallas
Cowbo ys and Ne\\; York
Giams, who arc all tied with a
'6·5 record in the Narion.11
Foolb,ill Conferc-n~e Easrcrn
Di,, ision.
The Rcthkin, 1.1.l!I plar ho,t
10 tlw D:1lla, ~o-...bo>·~ ne:i:t
week .ind can clmch lhc 1:hampionship in the NFC E;istern
Di\'ision with a win .

lntramur11I deadlines
1oe Fort tfay,; Sr:11e Intro·
mur:11 Office has announced
upcoming deadlines and events.
Table tennis co-cd doubles
will be played Nov. 20 in

Gross Mcm01'i:il Coliseum.
Entries for co~d volleyball
ll'C due in lhe lnu:imurn.l orrice
Nov. 22. with play beginning
Dec. 2.
Any questioM can be an·
iwcrc.d by conl!lCting the In·
tnmaral Offtee in Gross
Mallorill Colilean..

•
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Lady Tigers
•

place 2nd Ill
tournament
Claudette Humphrey

The Lady ll orncls pro vcd 10 be
wo Iough I or FH S lJ as they de·
kalcd till! L.id~ TigL·rs in straight
gallll''· l'i -X. l'i -5 ;md 15-10, to
take thL· D1,tm:t 10 championship.
E1111h111;1 Stat.: llid not have an
l'asy time .1~:1 in,t FHSU, as the
Lady I lornL'h hat! tn gl'l p:1sl a 7-4
rally l>y 1h..: Tigl!r wo111c11 in game
ollL' ;!IHI ,1 5.-1 Lki'ici t to FHSU in
[h l' ~L'llllld l_!;Jllll.' IJC!°ore Willlling iO
lh,.: liu:il g;1111-: or 1hc malch.
lkad Co:1\.'h Jody Wisc said she
fl'l1 lu,:1-, thl' Lad; Tigcrs 11rn: able
Lo pl:ty 11 1 the: d1:1111piu11ship g:.ime
cu1 h1d c· r111~ hu w 11dl St. ~tary

Sports writer

The Fort Hays State women's
volleyball squad fell short in the
LCam's l)id for the National Assm:iation of Intercollegiate Athletics
District 10 volleyball championship title.
The District 10 final four tournament took place this weekend at
Gross Memorial Coliseum.
llie final four teams consistcd or
Emporia State University, St. t-.tary
of the Plains College, Baker Universit y anu FHSU, with each 1ca111
having earned a trip to the fin..il four pb)..:d.
" I h'\'I ltd.~ 1ha1 \\l' played in the
by winning in the first round of action last Tuesday.
d1;1111p1111hh1 p g.1111l· hccausc St.
Going into the wel!kcnd tourna- :\lary ll f° I li c· l'l.tllh pl:t)'l.'d so well.
"Th,· 111:11d1 111:111 lu all five
ment. Empori~i State was scclkd I st
in· the District and r.1nkcd 12th in )!:t111c, _;11lll b .,tc·d 1h1cl.' hours :1111.l
the :'\AIA poll,
l.:lllporia Srntc
while FHSU folw;i,; ;1hk lo n:st
lowed with a 2nd
d urmg that three
To
honest
sre<l.
hllurs , :ind we h:1d
In the semifinal
tu pl:!) i111n1cdi matchi.!s Saturday
,1,L'h· ;1 flL'r our
afternoon, Em pll;L. with St.
pori;i State wa s
\lary or the
l'l:1111:- ... Wisc
up ;ig:.iinst B:.Jkcr
and they should be , :iid.
and the L;idy
Tiger,; wok on
b ,·11 th ough
seeded in the top \\'1,1.·
SL Mary .
said EmEmporia State
pur1;1 Slat..: did
the
defeated Baker in
h:11,· rnuc hmorc
thr ee s traight tional tournament: ti111L' tu r~st
games, 15-7, 15bet 1\ c1.· 11 g;.iml!s.
7 and 15-1
,Ii,: sa id the
don't
fccJ
bad
However, St.
lll H IICh \imply
~1Jry was able to
about losing to a played better
rally lU come
volleyball.
within two points
"To be honest
quality
11 - lJ', hut
at
Emporia played
cvcntually sue better volley ball,
Emporia. \Ve
cu rn bed to the
and they should
Tiger women, l 5be seeded in the
\vish we
9. lO ti e the
top eight in the
match with one
have 'A'On, that's national tourngame each.
ament.
In ga me three
"We don't feel
our goal.
Uit· L1dy Saints
b,1d .ibout losing
grabbed the lead - - - - Jody \Vise - - - to a quality team
at12 -'i,but then
like: Emporia.
the L 1dy Tigers srnred five straii,! hl '-'C 1\i~h -..,.e \\llulll have won poims.
that' s alw:.i>·s our goal bul
St. Mary led at 14 - 10 when ~,kl Emporia is a good team. and they
Mod. Plainville sopho more. deserved lo win the match." Wise
~p1l:ed the ball. The official saii.J the
said.
b:III h:.id hit ;:i L.1dy S:iint prior to
A flcr 1.iking the District IO title
L111d111 g out of bounds. and FHSU
Emporia S~1le lraveb to Bethany.
took aLh :1111;1ge ul the call and Okl:i., thi s wee k to take on South·
, c: orcd s ix point s 10 come a way
i.:rn :-.:aJ'.:ircnc Uni\'e~ity.
1!. llh ;1 1(1- l .. vil'lory .
Southern r-;a,;ircnc won the DisTh.: Lady S:1ints responded with a
tn..:t 9 title :wd will play the Lady
llomcts for a berth in the NAIA na15- 5 111.:lory m game four to forr..:e a
drl 1lling fifth g:une.
11011al volley ha II i.:hampionships.
S1. .\ lary took the lc:i d at 6 -2 but
The Lady Hornets may have a
th e Tigers fought back 10 score 11
chanL'C 10 make the trip to nationals
of th-: next 12 poims 10 Lake the
nen 1f they lose this week.
IL-ad al 13-7. The Lady Tigers fiFIISU has .in automatic bid to
nally c11nc away with the victory.
the tournament as U1c host team.
l 'i -1) . 111 \~lrI the lllJtdl .
The NAIA nat ional champi~ .·,1 up lor lhr Lady Tigers was
on,l11p totirn:1rncnt is scheduled Lo
., ... , 11 -r,·,1,·d Em1xm;1 Swle team.
la~.i.: pl;1Ll' Ike . 5- 7 at G~tC.

Fort Hay s State's Catty Brouilette, Goodland fre.hman, !!pik~ the ball in Bi-district plnyoff, Snturdny.
uiha Par,ont, Leavenworth tenior, and Lynn Lo&e:hen, Dix, Neb. fr~hman provide back-up.

Records Fall 1n 'T'ig·ers' 59-0
defeat of Panhandle State

Harriers capture 22nd

be

Emporia played
better volleyball.

eight in

.

.

·,,.

·:( };:- ~'

na-

\Ve

team like

would

ah.\·ays

Christian O Orr
Sport~ edit or

The defense or the T igers wa\ rc.sponsihle for th e third record as
they held the Agiics to .u yards of
total offense . The previous record
was held by the 1958 T,gcr foothall
team that held S orth w c~l ~1is"4:1uri
State to R6 yards.
Alfredo Hylton. Rrooklyn, N.Y..
-cn1or. t1c.-d a Tiger record by scorin g 11\C touchdov.·n~ in the conte.,t
The record is now shared among
ll~lto n . Tyrone Tracey and Bob

Bill Bennett/Photo editor

The Fort H:iys State football
team demolished the Panhandk
State University Aggie fomball
team Saturday night. along wllh 1he
FHSU football record book.
The Ti gers knocked off the Aggie~ a<. three FHSU football records
fell hy the wayside and tv.o record~
were m:llchcd in the 59,0 Tiger \ ' I C·
John<on
tory.
Tracey ran lor live 1oucnao"' ns
In Saturday's game the Tigers
~orecJ more point.~ than any other agam st Emporia S1:11c in 1987 . •
T11,?er foorhall team in the school' .. 11,h1lc: John,;on scored five touchdowns against the: Un1vc:r~1ty of
hiqory .
The 59 points scored by the Southern Color:ido in 19M.
Alon1t with tying the louchdow·n
Tii,?e~ 3j!ainsl the Aggies ec lip~d
the old mark of 57 point.~ a~ainst rc:cMd. Hylton ' s yarda!ic: enahlcd
Rl.1c l:: Hall s Sure (S.D.) in 19&6 hi m 10 reac h another milestone
and against College of Emporia Hvhon hccame the fim Titzer run (now Emporia State Universny) in ni~g hack to ru~h for more than
1.000 vard5 in one sea.wn smce
i 9J \.
In 1913. the FHSU football 1e.,m 1985. ~·hen Terry Thoma~ rushed
~ored 125 poinu in a game. but it fo r 1.1i O }•Ud~ for the FHSU foo1,,,3~ against a town-team from l'lall tc:1m
H) lion entered lhe game w11h
Salan:i .
The 59-point margin or victory
in Saturday's game was the largest Football
in the school's fOOlhall history.
To~6

Claudett e Humphrey

Sport:1 writ<'r

The Fort Hays S1..11e :.,,omen·~
cross co untry squad hrou~hl
h<1me a 22nd place fm1~h from
the ~at,onal Association o f
lntcrcollcgiarc Athlc11cs ~atmnal
Cross Country Champiomh1p~
The meet. which took pl:ice at
the University or W1scon~in Panide in Kenosha. W1~. had a
total of .1 I lC.lrll~ in the:- race
The Lady Tigers had won the
:',;.-\!A District 10 title ~o\ 1
and He.ad Cooch Jim Kroh and the
entire FHSC squad was hopin j,!
I.he team had the ctunce to r,n"h
m the top 1en at the Sa11 0n:i l
meet hut the we:ithc:r .:ond 1t10m
drd not hold ~ood fare f or the
udyTigen.
Due 10 the un11mel> t'13d
""C.3tha around

tnllrc COUT'llf)

the cou~ w:u quite: ~~!!)' an,1
muddv which "'·a< the hrq:c<t
factor' in the udy Titzer~ · P<"(Jr
\hou,,ing .
f1iSU finished the m~t ...-uh

619 points while Empoci3 Sutc

.... h1 c h .... ;,, lh c·
runner -up 10 the Lad~ T,f,·r, .,1
the d1<;trtc1 meet. c 1mc a ·.., ;1~ "1th
a ! (1th pla u : f1n1,h .,. ,th .!'!f,
poin1,
A<l;1m, St.:itc ·... on th.: .-.,r11,·11 ·,
lllh:: "'ll h 66 po1111' ;ind .1
member of the: Lad~ ln,lt ;in , ·
~quad al,o h rou~h t h11mC' t h ,·
ind, \·1dual tll lc .
FHSC', !Op f1ni\her 1n th..:
5.()()0 mc.-ter rale ·.1.a, Son~.i
Pohlman. Elhn ·•ooJ frr ,h m.1 n
Pohlman led lhc Lall~ T,~u,
"' 11h a I 27th place ftn,,h ·..i. 1th .1
time o f 20-22 in the ~,,ur , ,.·
Jo3 nna Sc hmnh. Colts- , ..: :11 . ·:
....-a,~ making her fourth .:irp.:~1r.1r... ,·
al th e nat1on Jl m ::c t ;ind ~.i n,;
3"' J) ·,1, llh 1 ~ lh plJ~..:: i in i,;h :r.
1he 11mc.- of 2.1 .! '7 B ,) h1" 1;
Stalt e r . Garden Cit~ irc ,hm,in .
w:i, the ncu runner w {in,,h th,'
cour,e for the L1d~ Ti~:r , .
ccm,nit ,n 1SQth plJ cc "'1th .1

Cn l\ Cr ,ily ,

f·ml;i~ .11 1<1 S.11ur d:1y . Sk1, :Hl'f

i1rt1 , h,·d lfi, f ,I\ L' lrt 2: : th
,\l,o ,11mp,..·t111 g ;ll thl' :--.: ;1t10 11;il
m , c' I . .. ;1, th..: Ti~c'h' () ,lffL'll

H urn . ot,,·r 1111 , L' ll 11 H
f1 1Hn
411:ilil 1c d lor the m c c·t ·,\ k n hl'

1< x1k .1rd place ;11 1hi.: IJ1,tm t 10

meet
Hom fini , hc<I 1h;: ~.<i1 W-l inct~·r
~our ,c in ~I°, ( :,{ 10 t;rlc- J <1.,1!1
place llllhh

Th " ..., ;, ~ .1l<u Hnrn·, fourth
;ir JI Ihc n:1t11,n;1 I mee t ;i, h;
f1n1,hcd ~~th hi , frl!, hrn:in ~-c;1r.
'> ~lh h1, , ,,phLlnl Orc ~ c,l f rfc
yuJl11 1c-1l b, t , c'. 1r t':ll t-~i-1 h' ,l rq,
,>U l Oi th:; f;t,. :'
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NCAA needs football

p os t-s eas on to urn am ent \;,;,\'ii§Jij,:i
Christian_ whoisnumbcrone?

Wilh lhc way things are coming
around, Miami will probably play
either Nebraska or Colorado in the
Orr
Orange Bowl. Aodda State, who is
now ninkcd third, will play eilher
Texas or Texas A&M in the Collon
Sports
Bowl, while Michigan, ranked
.. ' - editor - - fourth, will take on Washington ,
ranked second, in the Rose Bowl.
Well, the Florida State
OK, Jet's look al all the
University vs. University of Miami possibilities this brings up. Let's
game has finally been played and say Miami barely beats Color.ido in
the hype is over ... or is it?
the Orange Bowl. Washington kills
Sure, the game is over, and for Michigan in the Rose Bowl, and
the time being Miami has proven Florida Sw1e waxes Texas A&M in
to be the better team, and all the the Conon Bowl. Who's number
questions arc answered ... or arc one?
they?
Well, you could say that Miami
In my opinion all this game did is number one because they went
is give more reasons why the into their bowl game as the top
National Collegiate Athletics r;mked team and won. But they just
Association should have a playoff barely won over a team that wasn't
system.
ranked
very high, while
Look at all the questions that arc
Washington went into their bowl
being asked now. If Miami and
game and beat the fourlh·rankcd
team in the nation rather handily .
Washington should go through the
rest of the season without losing. So why isn't Washington numhcr

D

\ :::·;rt ·

Free!!

one?
There is no way lo know who is
number one without a doubt in
someone's mind. Regardless of
what happens on Jan. l there is
going to be someone bitching, and
more than likely one of those
people will be me simply because I
enjoy bitching.
The only difference is thut I
won't be bitching about who is
number one. but instead l will be
bitching thm there was not a
playoff system, so that there is
without a douhl a national
champion.
At the end of the basketball
season do you ever hcut people
rnmplaining because their team was
not the national champion'! NO!
I personally think they should
lake the top 16 teams in the' nation,
seed them . :111d pl:icc them in a
1ourrwmcn1. Wow, now that is an
ingcniuus plan if I do say so
myself. Why hasn't anyone else
thought or thi~?
Let them pl;iy four weeks, and
every yc,1r rolJlC lhL' championship
~;UIIL' b~'twccn Lhc New Year's Day
bowls. There would be a definite
na1i(>11al d1:1111pion, and the world
woJtld be a much happit:r place.

..\>.~ -, ;·~-:~: :\ • :· .

.-.~• ;·::,.~·~( ,./ ,?: ·
·, ··

·
Dill Bennett/Photo c:dilor

The Tig<"rs' Alfredo Hylton, Flrnoklyn, ~. Y. , senior, alta,:ks the Panhandle State Uni,·ersity defense
during the Tigcn' foothnll game Saturdny night. Hylton rushe-<l for a game high 147 vards on 'l.7 carries
during the 59.Q reconl·breaking ~ictor,y. The gnme g:l\'C Hyltou mort~than 1,000 .vards· for the season.

Footb:tll

From p:l!3C 5

30-minute delivery or your order is free.
Check the time before you make your order.
2). Offer may be suspended due to bad weather
to ensure safe driuing.
3}. Offer is good Monday, Wednesday and
1).

Thursday only through 1991 .
4). Offer is for orders made to Fort Hays State
residential halls {on-campus living}, and offices .

Call: 625-2311

Pe";"s~;a1-7
Ji~eL 2

I
I

One medium pizza with toppings plus 2 cans of Coke®. or
Diet Coke®. Good at Hays DomLno·s. 625-2311.
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One large pizza with 2 toppings
plus 4 servings of Coke®. or
Diet Coke@. Good at Hays
Domlno·s. 625-231 1
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BACCHUS IS LOOKING
FOR A FEW GOOD TEAMS
. TO SPONSOR. CO·ED VOL1 LEYBALL IS JUST AROUND
THE CORNER AND BACtHUS WANTS TO SHOW
SUPPORTBYSUPPOR~
ING A FEW TEAMS. IF
YOU'VE GOT A TEAMOR
WANTTo'FORM ONE, LET
BACCHUS SPONSOR YOU.
THEY'LL PROVIDE T·
SHIRTS ANO PAY THE
ENTRY FEE. ALL YOU
HAVE TO DO IS ENJOY
THE GAMES. FOR MORE
INFORMATION CALL JAN
AT 628-4218 BETWEEN
2:30 AND 4:30 P.M. MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY.

I.JXX y;1rd, !or the SL' :1,011. lie ru shed
for 1-l 7 ~ards a~;1ins1 the Aggies on

27 c1rm·~ gi\'ing him l,135 yards
for 1'1-· ~l'asllll.
ThL' TtgL·r-; dominated the Aggies
in L'\L·ry olkmi\l' c:.11.:gory.
FIISU uJ111pikd 548 yards of to·
l:d l) I kll ,l' (ll l lljl:lfL'd (0 thC~,4 yards

Bob Leiker's
Karate & Self Defense
Men •Women •Children
Beginners•Advanced
All Styles Welco~ed

Chief Instructor:
Bob Leiker
4th degree
Black Belt
Learn from the qualified
806 Main
Hays-Norton

625, 5245

Free money in six weeks

$

WHERE CAN YOUR STUDENT ORGAN/7.ATION
GET THE MONEY IT NEEDS?
.

.

$

IF YOUR STUDENT ORGANIZATION IS TAKING J\ TRrP OR SPOi':SORING AN
EDUCATIONAL FUNCTION. WE CAN HELP! ! GET AN APPLICATION FROM THE
SGA OFFICE ON THE SECOND FLOOR OF THE \<lEMORIAL UNION AND SEE IF
YOU CAN GET THE FINANCIAL AID YOU NEED AND DESERVE.

BUT REMEMBER: WHEN YOU APPLY. YOU MUST APPLY AT LEAST SIX
WEEKS IN ADVANCE, AND THE TIME OVER SEMESTER BREAKS Ai\'.D SUCH
DOES COU~1 IN THAT DEALINE PERIOD. Call for more information at 628-5311 .

for Panh:u1dk Sw1c. ·nil.! Tigers ran
ror 398 or 1h1:ir )~ total y:irds ;md
pa~scd tor the other l 68 yards.
The Aggies could only muster 11
;ards through thi.: air and 33 yards
on the ground.
Thi.! Tigers' defense forced the
.-\ggics tu pu111 the b,111 nine times.
\\ hik the Ti!,:ers did not punt the
b:111 al :Ii I Liming the game.
FHSU e:1rncd 29 firs! downs
throughoul the g,1mc while the Ag·
gics got five in the contest
The othl'r Tiger record matched
Saturda y nighl was the eighth win
by 1he Tigers this season . The
eight wins tic s the m.:ord si.:l by Ii.I.St
year' s ~qu:1J. which went 8-3 in the
regular sc:1.~011 and losl 1hc rirst
round of the pbyoffs givin g them
an 8-4 n:rnrd on:rall.
Thi; la.~t mikstone rc:id1eu Saturday nig ht wa\ by Head Com:h Bob
Cmti:-.;t•. The vic tory m:.t)· or rn:iy
not lt:1\'l' hL·cn the 100th of his ca·
r,~r.
Th~·r~· 1, ,omL' controlicrsy over
"hc:th.:r or 110! Cortese ac:lually has
100 vi:.: tor ics due lO lhe facl lhal
while Conc~c coached at Mesa
S1;1tc U11i\crsity or Color;1do, his
tc:im 11.as forced IO forfeit five of
th~· vii.:wrics.
The l",;ation:11 Association of lntercollq!ia tc Athletics office says
thc fin: forfeits should be consid·
crcd lo,scs. hern:cfonh, the NA!A
s;1>, Conc,c h;is c,1rncd only 95
\11.:lori.:, .
The National Collcgia1e Athletics
Association, however. says the
forfeits arc not considered losses.
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Tu~.J· .S~aJ
Bottle, and&-,:~
~.lf' a Buck

YOUR REQUEST WILL BE PROCESSED THROUGH THE APPROPRIATIO:--:S
COMMITTEE. BUT WE CANT GET STARTED UNTIL YOU DO.

QUESTIONS: 628-5311
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Bur hou.. lot n•xt IChoof r•ai.

Two

Try adftntllna In 1M UtMl"lly
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Pt•MkHlel

•- HELP WANTED
· ADDRESSERS

WANTED

lmmecHaietyl No · Hp.rte°"
neceuary. PrOCHI FHA
mor19• refund._ Wadt at

.!llm..Ca11-«l5-321-3Cl6'.

New c:omi;>any ccming 10 this
araa bdtl~ for nlf·motiYating

.~I•. Income as much n
12,000 per month pan-thM.
14,000 h1fl-titne. · Oreat .
. appanunly. I you ._ 1h11 bll cal
825-e155.

.

I

•

,

Exoea.nc par1·tim• jobl Wt ••
looking for an ambilious student
to WOftic an on-campus rnarkating
pn,fKt tor ffiejot COfflP4M"iet.

..,.llloap...,_.r•a ._

Cal Mt or Tad • '9C,o) 1122121.

